
DANBURY

Mr Adams now Iioubo is about finished
Alox Strain who was hick is convulesciuR
DrHobliihoii is cotmnunciim hisflnorusidunce
Tlio iiitonncdiaU room had u program today
Noilly Wood is viitiiiff hero with old friends
Sirs Addio Sswoll is vfeititiK hor brotlior Win

EunJon
Tnmcs Robinson is improving his drug store- -

Win Kondall lin purchased n lot on tho west
do of town
John DoLon is giving his farm houso a new

coat of paint
Grandma Ruby has moved back to hor resi ¬

dence in town
C A Goutry is having an addition 10x24 foet

imton his Iioimo

Junius Sims shipped two car loads of hogs to
St Joe this week

Fred Billing anil wife camo ovor from Mc

Cook last of week
Kov Ioguo will deliver tho baccalaureate ad ¬

dress Thnrbdny night
Mrs Phillips of Iuilinnola is visiting her

duughtor Mrs J L Sargent
H V Lord has added ono story to his kitchen

and a line porch to his residence
The News tditor and lady are taking in tho

St Louis exposition for one week
The Woodmen of this place will observe mem-

orial
¬

day tiie first Sunday in Juno
Commencement exercises at tho lifll Friday

night and the alumni banquet Saturday night
Grandma Vanvleot has bought a lot of G 13

Morgan and will soon erect a dwelling houso
thereon

S W Stilgebonor Jr came ovor from Har-
tley

¬

first of week and oxHcts to stay in this
neighborhood this summer

John Moss and wife nro going on a GO dny
trip to tho St Louis exposition and thence to
Peoria 111 to visit their daughter

Lawrenco East has gone to the eastern part of
the state for a short visit and expects to go
from there to tho St Louis exposition

J II Howard who lias been helping L Caun
Tiith tho depot work hero for several months
lift Tnosduy night to take up the work of
cipQrntnr at Franklin 13 L Shillington of
Stratton takes hit-- place hero Danbury News

ATTENTION OLD SOLDIERS
Tht ro will bo preached a memorial sermon at

the Congregational church Sunday May 29 at
11 a m by Hev II Brois of Lincoln state com
Wander All are invited to attend this service

specially tho old veterans and the school chil
driH Come out and hear Hev Bross as he is
an old comrade SW Stilgehouek Com

Decoration services will be observed by F M
Graham Po3t Xo 2y on May 30 Program is
lo meet at tho Danbury cometory at 10 a in and
decorate the graves of our old comrades All
am invite d to meet with us and dec
orate the graves of their loved ouo At 2 p in
all are invited to meet with us at the Congrega ¬

tional church where a suitable program will bo
rendered and Philip Gliem will deliver the
memorial addres We tho old soldiers ask
tho bueinos men of Danbury to close thoir
place of busines s from 2 to 1 p in and attend
the memorial service at the church

J A Strain
E MWoods
Jacod Kokb

Committee

Quick Arrest
J A Gulledgo of Verbena Ala was

twice in the hospital from a severe case
pf piles causing 21 tumors After doc-
tors

¬

and all remedies failed Bucklens
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him It con-
quers

¬

aches and kills pain 25 cents at
LW McConnells druggist

MARION
A C Pew was under the doctors care first of

week
Andrew Smallberger planted corn here last

Monday x

Powell Xilsson are grading dirt up around
their coal sheds

We had some frost last week but it did not
hurt very much

Miss Pearl Steele has been under the doctors
care the past week

Ernest Galusha had Murray Johnson help him
excavate for a cellar

J H Wicks had business in Ludoll Kansas
last Saturday and Sunday

Miss Lena Ashton and her sister were Cedar
Mnffs visitors early in the week

David Boyer and Honry Havens have been
breaking horsos for tho Pew brothers

White Galusha have rented tho vacant part
of the townsito and had it planted to corn

Mr- - J C Lafferty had tho Ladies Aid society
of Danbury and others invited in to sow for her
All report a good time

J C Lafferty and W E White recently dug
ont nine skunks and captured them all but the
tmell and they dont know but that they got
some of that

Wo need a law passed that when a persons
business is so rushing that they cannot let their
horses walk up and down hills and over bridges
that they bo compelled to buy an auto or a fly-

ing
¬

machine

Sick headache results from a disor-
dered

¬

stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab ¬

lets For sale by all druggists

MISSOURI RIDGE
Adam Fritz is hauling wheat this week
Tho farmers are listing up their wheat
Max Grosch is working for Wm Stodler
Will Fritz is helping Mr Pennington list

corn
Ed Stoder is in Minden resting up from rheu

3ratism
M Stodler has moved to Minden Mrs Piters

touch hi farm
Will Stodler has sold his farm and will move

to Minden this fall
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Lost
c My hair came out bv the hand

ful and the gray hairs began to
creep in I tried Ayers Hair Vigor
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing

¬

out and restored the color
Mrs M D Grav No Salem Mass

Theres a Dleasure in
I offering such a prepara

tion as Ayer s riair Vigor
It gives to all who use it
sttch satisfaction The
hair becomes thicker
longer softer and more
glossy And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara
tion SIOO a bottle All drottlsts

if on rimmvtnf Mnnnf ciitt1v -

send us ono dollar and we will express
- lln curA nnri n irn t Vin nnma

of oir nearest express oflice Address
t r irpnrn iiirnii mocl vrf--- w uw wa iuoo
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HERES A BABY
Its Mother is Well

The baby is healthy because during the
period of gestation its mother used the
popular and purely vegetable liniment

Mother Friend
Mothers Friend is a soothing softening
relaxing liniment a muscle maker iuvig
orator and freshener It puts new power
into the back and hips of a coming mother

It is applied externally only there is
no dosing and swallowing of nasty drugs
no inward treatment at all

The state of the mother during gestation
may influence the disposition and future
of the child that is one reason why moth-
ers

¬

should watch their condition and
avoid pain Her health that of the child
and their lives depend on keeping free
from pain worry and melancholy Be of
good cheer strong of heart and peaceful
mind Mothers Friend can and will
make you so Bearing down pains morn-
ing

¬

sickness sore breast and insomnia are
all relieved by this wonderful remedy

Of druggists at ioo per bottle
Send fGr our book flotherhood free

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA GA

INDIAN OLA
Mrs Tom Duncan is on the sick list
Grace Andrews visited McCook friends Sun ¬

day
Paul Smith was a McCook caller last Satur-

day
¬

Fred Sheets has returned from his Oklahoma
trip

Mr Bobbins was in Hartley Tuesday on bus-

iness
¬

Robert Dovoo of McCook was a visitor hero
S mday

Mr White and wife of Hartley were town vis-

itors
¬

Tutsday
T K Quigley had business in tho

Monday
Clarence McCord and wife visited with rela-

tives
¬

in Bartley over Sunday
Miss Etta Crippen conducted the services at

the M E church Sunday evening
Dr II F Neal made a brief visit to tho city

on tho west side of the county Sunday
The graduating class of the Cambridge school

visited the high school here last Friday
Harry Whitmoro has a new sidewalk in front

of his meat market and store building
Mis Maud Cannichael of Cambridgo spent

Saturday and Sunday here with friends
Miss Pearl Lyman of near Hartley visited the

first of tho week with Cora and Edna Thomp¬

son
Fred and Will Sheets moved the old creamery

buildiug onto W H Wadswortlis lot south of
the saloon this week

Mrs Kessler Mrs Helen King and Miss Mag ¬

gie Donnelly attended the dedication of tho now
Catholic church in McCook Tuesday

Prof K Jesuk a native of Japan gave a very
interesting address at the M E church Sunday
evening which was fully appreciated by all

Last Monday evening some persons in quest
of plunder broke into Harry Whitniores meat
market and the dry goods store of Emil Hillers
and took a neat little sum of money from each
place The thieves have not yet been discov-
ered

¬

When it comes to keeping a community in an up-

roar
¬

we know of no two Nebraska newspaper
men who are in tho class of Jasper and Samuel
Randolph Another remarkable fact about both
is tho facility with which items of real news
and interest elude them and it is the first great
business of newspapers to print news and to
reject personalities and neighborhood rows and
the exhibition of community sores

Band keceptiox On Friday evening in the
Masonic Temple an elaborato reception was
given to the Iudianola Cornet Band by the
Misses May Hotze Nettie McCool Ena Gamsby
Gertrude Teel May Neel Stella McCool and
Angio Quick Tho band bojs honored tho occa-
sion

¬

by wearing their now uniforms on that
ovening for tho first time The hall was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated tho color scheme being pink
and white A mass of flowers and smilax formed
an archway between tho reception and dining- -

rooms and beautiful tablo center pieces were
made of pink and white carnations A numbor
of toasts were given to tho boj s of the baud and
aIoto the girls who had sosuccessfully planned
and arranged the reception and to Mrs Beards
lee of McCook who had sent tho band boys an
elegant cake as a token of her esteem Solos
were rendered bj Misses Owen and Quick The
reception committee Mrs Machechie Mrs
Hoag Miss Owens and Miss Quick made every
one feel wolcomo and every ono departed feeling
more loyal to tho baud and that a most enjoy ¬

able evening had been sieiit
Below we give the program of tho commence-

ment
¬

exercises of the Indianola high school to
bo hold in the Beardsleo opera house next Fri-
day

¬

evening May 27th
Overture American Triumph

Entrance of class
Invocation Rev N HHawkins
Music High School Chorus
salutatory Bertha bmogene liedgos
Oration Lights of the Centuries

Lydia S McCool
Oration Wolfgang Mozart Mary A Vering
Music Last Night High School Girls
Class History and Prophecy Roxie Gentry
Oration Edward Rod Dora B Potter
Oration Triumphs of Time

Grace Azubah McDonald
Serenade Loves Response
Oration A Golden Inheritance

Ca therino C Harrison
Oration The Man for tho Crisis Lloyd Finch
Music Solo Mrs Calvin
Oration Results of Research

Emma L Howard
Oration Greater America Earl V Allen
Class Address Hon C M Brown

Presentation of diplomas
Music Duet All Things are Beautiful

Flora B Quick and Laura B Owens
Valedictory Hazello Mildred Phillips
March A Signal from Mars

The Richest Man in the World
The richest man in the world can not

have his kidneys replaced nor live with-
out

¬

them so it is important not to neg-
lect

¬

these organs If Foleys Kidney
Cure is taken at tho first sign of danger
the symptoms will disappear and your
health will bo restored as it strengthens
and builds up these organs as nothing
else will Oscar Bowman Lebanon Ky
writes I have used Foleys Kidney
Cure and take great pleasure in stating
it cured me permanently of kidney dis-
ease

¬

which certainly would have cost
me mv life Sold by A McMillen

BARTLEY
Tho child of Mr Hoppo i quite sick
II L Burton is clerking f r J A Curloo
Ira Ritchie has f old his dray to Hooxor Pros
S W Clark is assessing Alliance precinctthis

week
Dr Arneal of Cambridgo was a Bartley visitor

Monday
Dr Brown was a business visitor in Indianola

Wednesdny
Joseph Hoover is suffi ruig from n badly

sprained nuklo
Mrs I W Stevens has gone to Iowa for a visit

with her daughter
Dr Huthorn attended the Republican conven ¬

tion at Lincoln Weduosdny
Dr Brown is having his barn painted and

making other improvements
Messrs Frank and Rao Hodgkin are rebuild ¬

ing the Bailej residoiee near Bartley
John Bush u putting up a building south of

Hoover Bros livery barn to bo used for a black ¬

smith shop
E C Smith is having four new wells put

down our at tho stockynids and three on tho
homo place

Kato Dietsch returned homo Monday evening
from tho eastern part of the s tate whore she
finished teaching school

Jonos and Crawmor have put up a subituutial
fence around tho half block recently purchased
They will each erect a good residence

Mathews fc William returned frem Ash Cn ek
Wednesday where they had ju t finished a job
of plastering They are busy all the time

Jones and Crawmer have finished a good well
andaronow erecting a building for their cou
crote plant on lots nenr tho Christian church

Tho Hoovor drajteam became frightened at
a train Tuesday and ran away from the station
After running about three miles they were cap-

tured
¬

No damage wa- - done
Whilo Danbury and Indianola aro having

trouble ovor their saloons everything is serene
in Bartley in that line for tho express company
has a monopoly on the jug arid bottlo business
here

Garden and field seeds at Waites

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
My mother has been a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism sas W

II Howard of Lliibband Pa At times
she was unable to move at all whilo at
all times walking was painful I presen-
ted

¬

her with a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain Balm and after a few applications
she decided it was the most wonderful
pain reliever she had ever tried in fact
she is never without it now and is at all
times able to walk An occasional ap-

plication
¬

of Pain Balm keeps away the
pain that she was formerly troubled
with For sale by all druggists

LEBANON
The new brick houses look fine
Some of the houses need painting
Tho cement side walks aro a benefit
B A Johnson trades horses these days
The baseball bojs aro working hard these

dajs
S E Ralston had some elm trees set out in

his jard
Mrs S Kinkaids hotel is rapidly Hearing

completion
D F Hupp is in Illinois attending tho funer ¬

al of his mother
A C Bartholomew was a Mission Ridge

caller first of week
Walter Pennington lias more calls for tomato

plants than he can fill
Amelia Harsch who has been working for A

C Bartholomews went home Saturday
Word comes from Mrs W H Slack of Cali-

fornia
¬

a former Lebanon girl that she has a
nine pound girl

Juggling With Dynamite
Is no more dangerous than to neglect

kidney disorders Foleys Kidney Cure
corrects irregularities and has cured
many severe cases after other treatment
has failed It builds up the worn out
tissues and restores health and vigor
I was troubled with kidney complaint

for about two years writes A HDavis
of Mt Sterling Iowa but two bottles
of Foleys Kidney Cure effected a per-
manent

¬

cure Sold by A McMillen

BANKSVILLE
Looking for rain
J H Relph and family wore visiting at A M

Benjamins Sunday
There seems to bo a magnet near Devils Gap

that attracts Troy Kelley
Miss Blanche Umstead returned to McCook

this woek closing her visit at Banksvillc
B W Benjamin and family were visiting with

Josh Rowland and O L Thompson Sunday
An Omaha man was out from Traer Kans

today in the interest of the McConnick works

Stops more pain relieves more suffer-
ing

¬

prevents more heart aches and dis
eases than any other remedy That is
what Hollisters Eocky Mountain Tea
will do 35 cents in tea or tablet form

LW McConnell
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I consider Wino of Cardui superior
to an doctors medicine I ever used
and I know whorcof I speak I Buf ¬

fered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros¬

trated me Pain3 would shoot through
my back and sides and I would have
blinding headaches My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
could not stand up I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians but Wino of
Cardui camo as a God send to mo I
felt a change for tho better within a
week After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering tho
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain Wino of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of its
good qualities

Treasurer Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male
¬

weakness Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses bearing down pains or
any female weakness If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now Remember that
headaches mean female weakness
Secure a S100 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today

WINEF
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BOX ELDER
A sister of Paul Stouo is hero from Denver on

a visit
A T Wilton sold a span of mules to Patrick

Walsh of Mi Cook for SXX

Rev Meokerof Bartley is oxpected to preach
at the church Sunday evening

W Y Johnson and wife visited with Waltor
Hick ling and family last Sunday

Ida Modrell wus quite sick last week but wo
are glad to report her much bettor

A W Campbell and grand daughter Maudo
Wilson culled on Ida Modrell last Sunday

James Spauldings baby has boon vory sick
with tho whooping cough but is gotting along
nicely now

The spring is the Uest timo to use a
good sarsaparilla Try McMillens

Do Not Be Imposed Upon
Foley it Co Chicago originated

flonoy and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and en account of tho great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
thegenuine Ask for Foleys Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute offered as
no other preparation will give the same
satisfaction It is mildly laxative It
contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold bv
A McMillen

When the Sap Rises
weak lungs should bo careful Coughs
Hiid colds aro dangerous then One
Minute Cough Cure cures coughs and
colds and gives strength to the lungs
Mrs G E Fenner of Marion Inrisays

I suffered with a cough until I run
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured mo entirely of the cough strength-
ened

¬

my lungs and restored mo to my
normal weight health and strength
RnlJ In- - LW McConnell
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NORTH SIDE
Ida Modrell is still quite sick
John noulihnu hits five ncros of sugar beets
Ro3a Brady is clerking for James McAdams
Robort Mooro hns a now two seated

carriage
Frank is out ton acres of

sugar beets
Robert Mooro is nblo to bo about ognin aftor

a very sovoro sick spell
Toney Steltzer is woaring a new

The lint was imported from Moxico and cost 10

John Steltzer thinks ho will got married be-

fore

¬

ho starts up his show So girls there is
your chance

Joe Harr is rustling among the farmors of this
locality this week in the interest of tho Colum ¬

bia Firo Co of Omaha
Wo would be pleased to hear from the Mc

again Wi h Francis would write a
jotter for Tins Tkiiiuni and tell us moro abott
the coons when they come to town

Spring wheat is good and fall whf at
is a good deal hotter than it promised a whilo
back Potntoos aro coming up as also is early
listed com which promises to bo a good stand

You explode gasoline treated
with B fc B non explosivo compound

S D McClain Solo Agent

A Sure Thing
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes but that is not alto-

gether
¬

truo Dr New
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles Thousands
can testify to that
of ShepherdtownVVa says I had a
severe case of bronchitis and for a year
tried I heard of but got no
relief One bottle of Dr New
Discovery then cured mo absolutely
Its for croup whooping cough

and Try it
Price 50 cents and SI Guaranteed by
LW McConnell druggist Trial bottles
free

Please I want some more

Thats what they all say This food contains
the valuable phosphates of lime and iron
so necessary in food for children
Wheatose is a flaked wheat food
and when properly cooked
becomes a jelly like substance
healthful and delicate
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Kings Discovery

MrsCBVanMetro

everything
Kings

infallible
grippneumonia consumption
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Phone No 13
Kelloy Office Bldg

McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

H L

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental college

Over Jas
43

McCook

DR I J G

o One

IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician

PREVOST
DRNTIST

Telephone

Nebraska

DENTIST phone ii2

Oilico ovor Grannis store McCook Neb

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Oflice ovor McMillens drug store Rf3
702 Main Avouno Residence phone Omc8
phono 28 Calls answered night or nay

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
SgAgontof Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Water Works Oilico in Postoflico building

C K ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office in Court House Phone 181

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 P O Building

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

0 Ife m

NEBRASKA

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

ENNYROYAL

fuA

ti63tde
CtLes

Safe Always reliable XadIenaslcrruKcist for
CHICIIKKTKR K KNULIMI in ci andJold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbonTake no otlier Itcfutic dansrroun Hubntlluiiimand imitation JIuyorvourDniKsist
or send 4o in stamps for Inrticularnand Keller Tor Lndlei in letterby return Hail 10000 Testimonials bold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
2100 Madison Square IIIIIiA PA
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Are you collecting Blue Trading Stamps If not why
not Blue Trading Stamps are FREE You can com
pletely furnish your house by making your cash pur
chases where you can get trading stamps We will
give you ten stamps to start your collection at our
premium department in A E Pettys shoe store

Satnrday is DOUBLE Stamp
T for

McAdams

UNN

PILLS

Da

Every merchant giving Blue Trading Stamps will give
you double stamps tomorrow We have new goods
coming in all the time Come in and make your se
lection

The Following are the Leading Merchants of
McCook Giving Trading Stamps

A E PETTY Boots and Shoes
F J MORGAN Clothing

WILCOX SON Groceries

J H GRANNIS General Merchandise
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